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For over a century Carolina strug

lied along slowly with little desire
'o enlarge itself ar extend its influ-

ence. It was a provincial institution
in a provincial state holding to m

and checking any symp-

toms of educational vigor. Then a
wave of restless energy urged it to
eap forward and keep apace with
he state's industrial and education:!'

ewiiterswewillbesomodernastoallow
youdearreaderstopunctuateourefforts

toyourownfancybelowisasupplyofpepp
erandsaltstirwellandseasontoyourtaste
ABECDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVW
XYZ. ..,,,!!!??? " ?

P. S. To learn the rules of punc-

tuation, take English 1; to acquire
a supreme contempt for rules, .loin
the Tar Heel Board. More truth
than poetry, eh?

A meeting of the Yackety Yack
Member of N. C. Collepiate Press

Association

credit on the University in the eyes
jf hundreds of people . who . come
liere by automobiles for games?

I refer to the practice into which
t group of student has thoughtlessly
fallen of lining up on both sides of
the street by the Post Office after a
'a me and shouting at passing cars.

Thoughtless though I assume it has
')?en, this practice is in effect the
height of bad manners and discour-
tesy. It is altogether out of line
with the University's general reputat-

ion for good sportsmanship and
ourtcsy, and sends scores of visit-

ors away from Chapel Hill with the
impression that rowdyism is a part
of the University's accepted coda of

Published twice every week of the col
lege year, and is the official news

So draw, unless each of us does his

,;art, something serious is likely to
happen. Those of you who have been
game know how things are; the
jthcrs will find out. Chapel Hill is

no place for hundreds of automobiles
to be running around in if the streets
are to be lined with students. Surely
we can find something better to do

after the game than line up on the
streets, and not only expose our-

selves to danger but also make still
worse what is bound to ba congested
trsflic.

It is up to the individual. Will
you do your part, if not for the
sake of Carolina and Carolina's
friends, for your own sake?

W. H. HOLDERNESS
President Campus Cabinet

Awakening. It developed new idea':'
paper of the Publications Union
of the University of North Caro
lina, Chapel Hill, X. C. Subscrip
tion price, ?2.00 local and 3.00

Board was held Sunday night and
plans were discussed for the coming
year. R S. Pickens, Editor-in-chie- f,

rroposes to make the 1924 edition the
most attractive that has baen issued
in years, and to ba outstanding in
jriginality. Deviating from the

method of production, the new
issue will b? replete with novel ideas.

One of the novel features of the
new Yackey Yack will bo the sclec-.io- p

of twelve of the prettiest girls
hing in North Carolina. Six pages,
lone in high color, will ba devoted to

out of town, for the college year.

called for more funds and equipment,
ind issued the challenge for higher
.duration in North Carolina.

If the life of the University were
pictured on a chart, it would show
i slowly ascending line with a sharp
upward slant at the extremity. Ten
vrars ago there were approximately
jne thousand students here and a few
buildings clustered about the old

The grounds about the new dor-

mitories are bsing plowed up to re-

ceive grass seed. Probably sume
d.iy Carolina will have a Quadran-

gle that will appi'oaoh the one that
ALtar has on his picture post cards.

Offices on first floor of New West
Building

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the Post Office, Chapel Hill,
N. C. The students in the Infirmary atwell. Compare this with the nres- -

nt enrollment of 2125 and a maize ofC. E. Coiton Editor

;amrus manners.
Furthermore, it is an unbelievab'y

immature performance on the part of
University men. It belongs to the
stage of development of the small
b;iy who jeers after passers-b- at
the street comer an attitude that
would be out of place in a high
school, to say nothing of our own
campus.

I ask every man who has ben in

buildings reaching far back into Bat-

tle Park. At this rate of increase.

rrjsent ere F. P. Meadows, G. W.

Fsucctte, and Stave Daniels. The
'aat tv o are in the infirmary as the

of an acviJent in a motorcycle
wreck on tha Durham road last
Thursday night. Ctto Gijrsjh was
also hu.t slightly.

The Wilderness

Tl J. Osier Eaiky

n 1923 the University will have 4500
students, and there are no indica-
tions that it will have reached its

Augustus Bradley, Jr. Bus, Mgr.
W. M. Saunders Assistant Editoi
F. M. Davis, Jr. .Assistant Editoi
J. M. Saunders Managing Edito:
E. V. Apple Assignment Edito;

;his department, and it should ba an
aid in making it a much coveted
honor. Further announcements will
02 made in the lU'ar future as to the
Jetails of tha contest.

aeak at that time. Future citizens
may find this nourishing food for

REPORTERS thought.
While alumni organizations

dulging in this practice to stop and
think of the fact that he is helping
to nit the University in the worst
possible light before its visitors. I
suggest that the pza and enersrv

throughout the state and nation are
The Phi Assembly gave its annual

airing to the freshman cap question
and only muddles over it, as usual.
The idea seemed to ba that Carolina
should strive to rise to the standard

paying homage to their venerable old
mother, Chapel Hill will celebrate the which are expended in doing this
memorial occasion in fitting style. might far better ba utilized where

C. L. Haney
S. E. Vest

W. B. Pipkin
W. S. Mclver
M. P. Wilson
W. D. Maddry
A. R. Poston
E. S. Barr
L. A. Crowell

H. R. Fuller
J. E. Hawkins
W. T. Rowland --

Ceo. Stephens, Jr.
J. M. Rcbarts
II. N. Parker
M. M. Young
J. 0. Bailey
G. A. Caidwell, Jr

1 !

a f3l it
with a parade of classes, faculty, and of State College.they will count on the field in back
trustees, and anniversary exercises in
Memorial hall. W. N. Everett. '86. lhe only disturbance that we

ing the team.
Very truly yours,

II. W. CHASE, President.
Secretary of State, a man who has scouted at the urail dance was an
never outgrown his love for the Uni-
versity, will deliver the principal ad

outburst by our friend Peck Duls
during the .intermission. He wasYou can purchase any article adver-

tised in The Tar Heel with perfect To the Student Body: brazenly smoking a cigarette.dress. In the afternoon, the scene
will be transferred to Durham wheresafety because everything it adver

Three of us were talking, and thetises is guaranteed to be as repre
conversation switched around to our

When a Carolina team trots off the
Sold whether in victory or defeat,
here is one thing that every man in
his student body knows, and that is
hat each meir.ber of that team has

sent!. We will make good imme-tli!e'- y

if the advertiser does not. Colyum. "Tell me," said one. " do

the Tar Heels and Trinity will clash
on a noisy field.

It will be the red letter day of
the year, and all interested in the
University should pay observance to
its glorious past and future greatness

you compose these verses yourself?"
Vol. XXXIII Oct. 10, 1923 No. 6 'What I want to know," interruptliven his best, trying at all times

ed the other, "is who decomposeso represent his Alma Mater as anwith frank enthusiasm. nstitution of good sparts. The stu- - them?"
Just for that, and reasons concernent body expects this from theATHLETICS FOR ing several bothersome courses in oir.

THE MASSES

Northern and Southern traditions
clashed Saturday when Washington
and Leo drew the color line and Wash-
ington and Jefferson clung just as
tenaciously to their "A man's a man
for 'a that'" ideal. There was no pos-

sible chance for arbitration and the
game remained unpTaytd. Here is

school, there are no verses this is
sue. But do not despair, kind read
er, we shall try to make a rime forCarolina has done well for her ath you next week.letic teams in recent years, niacin?

them on a respected pedestal in the

Make Your College Paper
Write your "copy" on a Remington Portable.
Clean, legible copy will catch the editor. Use the
machine also for your everyday work and personal
correspondence. You will be surprised how much
time and labor it will save.

Compact fits in a case only four inches high.
Convenient you can use it on your lap, if you wish, for it

carries its table on its back.
CompLte with four-ro-w keyboard, like the big machines, and

other big machine" conveniences.
Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment terms if desired

When do we heat?

earn. Has not the team, then the
ight to expect the students to re-

gain from acts as may in any way
mbtract from the glory which they
seek to, and usuaLy do, win? While
I believe that there is not a student
lere who would thoughtfully do a
hing of this kind, yet there are
nany who have made a practice of
omething which, if they will care-'ull- y

consider the matter they will
ry to eliminate. I have reference
o what takes place after almost all
f the important games that

the spectators in the gallerv at

an interesting speculation if the
Southerners had agreed to the p'ay-in- g

of the dark complexioned Mr.
West, would he have been able or
willing to continue after the first
play?

the recent Grail dance were given a
rare treat last Saturday night. a

scuth. A good coaching system, ade
quate equipment, and active interest
has made it possible for rugged, well
conditioned athletes to represent th
University. Now, in keeping with a
country wide movement, attention is
being paid to the big majority of
flabby muscled, flat chested students

woman was seen on the floor perform-
ing alone. Necks craned, and even
mouths dropped in wonder, then, as
the music twined into a dreamv lull.)layed here on the Hill, namely tht aby, the erstwhile lone dancer turnedormation of long lines of students

who have not the physical stamina to
take part in varsity athletics. Here-
tofore all of the students n Hemlen both sides of the streets, that fiftonound, and it was discovered that

she was being supported in gentle
ease and with a kindly grace hv our

Th Yackety Yack announces a
beauty contest. Each student will be
allowed to submit a picture of his
own fair one (she most be a North
Carolina girl) and the pictures will
be sent North for some connoisseur
of feminine charms to select the
twelve best. The Annual will print
the pictures of the twelve winners to
enliven its pages. .We hasten to add

sound physique have been given the
ell and shout at the cars as they

.o out of Chapel Hill. Yelli TIP nniopportunity to develop their bodies Portelittle friend, Charlie Spencer.ana the weaker brethren have been
neglected. Matrimony has been cattedThe latter looked on and cheered, hut from observation we'd call it a wild,

tempestuous ocean.
did not take part This system givesthat co-e- are eligible.

.houting is all right, in fact it is
fine thing when it is done

it the right time and in the right
lace, such as rooting for the team
t games, but surely yelling and
houting at people who have come
:ere from all over the state is noth-
ing to ba proud of. While it is done
houghtlessly, do you think that th0

Remington Typewriter Co

105 W. Martin St.,

Raleigh, N. C.Man proposes, yet. but wnrran

way to the new era of mass athletics
some form of physical recreation

for every student.
Pushball contests, class athletics.

the Carolina Magazine and the so often forecloses.Boll Weevil are due to make their
appearance this week. If only the

.

In this year of brass. 1923. ifmemory of this as the last thing
-- hey see when leaving here will mak--P

best writers in college wou'd take
active interest in the Magazine, we

might be said that woman discloses!

cross country runs, tug of war, and
other forms of exercise have been
arranged for. Plenty of equipment
is available, dormitory and frater-
nity teams have bees
field for mass athletics is nnrfpr J.

a very good impression on thesowould have something of real litpr. - - w U

freelancewritershaveahabitofinventir.pie, our parents, friends, etc.? It isary value, but they have the pervert
theirownpunctuationandspellingjustbyed notion that college publications
wayoiprovingthatwereallyarefreelancare beneath their intellectual plane. struction, and all is in readiness for-

iltnose who wish to reap bodily profit.
Look yourself over in vour mirmrMessrs. Weaver. Fitch, and SiHos
and ask yourself if yon are satisfiedfurnished an enjoyable Sunday aft

Written with a Parker by
Glenn W.Miller, guard on Iowa's famous team

and now captain

PARKER ANNOUNCES

A Mew an
nn your muscular develnnmpnt If

easily possible that from this prac-
tice some embarrassing situations
could arise. Do you not think that
aach of us owes it to these people to
ry to bring about the downfall of

ihis growing evil?
Aside from the phase of the prin-

ciple of the thing, there is another
phase to this practice that was
brought to my attention by an in-

cident, or I might better say, ac-

cident, which occurred after thp

ernoon for music lovers. The large you're not, throw awav vour rir.attendance showed that manv stn
dents are just about surfeited with

ettes and spend an afternoon on the
class field in a friendly rough house
with boys in your own plight.

TV "VV JDamon- -the b atant offerings of King Jazz.

n .you are swallowed ud in activ
ities or can not separate yourself
from your books, remember that Carolina-Wak- e Forest game on Sep
' Mens sana in corpore sano". a Knnn

Facing the Presbyterian church is
a bronze tablet of Daniel Boone, who
watches the gasoline-soake- d Durham
road with alert calmness. When Dan
blazed the trail to Kentucky years
ago, it presented dangers on all sides
even as it does today. The honk of a

mind in a sound bodv.
tember 29, when a car hit one of
the students standing on the street
Luckily it did not prove to ba serious.

"What diil Professor Smith mean
this morning when he told you
that no in in could ever make a
silk purse out oi u sow's ear?"

Pythias
"He meant that I'd never be able
to do good work Willi a poor pencil.
Guess I'll hive to get a Dixon's
Eldorado. Old Smity says it's the
best drawing pencil made."

ELdoeadO
"tie master drawing pencil

17 leads all dealers

est blessing to man. English Uni-
versities do not produce athletic
teams of our calibre, but th 9r.

but with growth in popularity of
football, and the consequent increasaspeeding car is fully as ominous as

an Indian war cry. m the number of people attending- -age English student is the physical
superior of the average American
student, because some form of out-
door exercise is a part of his daily
program.

the games, there is an equal growth
in the number of accidents occurring
on the streets and highways, since

It do?sn"t seem right that the Un-
iversity should clebrate an important
part of its birthday ceremony on a
hasti'e g;idiron.

most of the people come here in auto--
noones. to tar we have had no

eii-ju- accidents, but with surh
rowds as the Virginia game, andStudent's ColumnTHE UNIVERSITY'S

BIRTHDAY vnich ot the Davidson or V. M. I.
;ames that is played here are sure

Tarker D-Qt-
he Note-tak- er Pen, $1

Strong metal girdle reinforces cap
Large ring-en- d links to note-boo- k

A pocket-cli-p if you prefer- -
No extra charge for either

"X7E asked about 1000 students at sev-- y" enteen universities and colleges the
kind of pen they wanted.

The majority preferred the Parker, but
not all could afford to pay the Parker Duo-fol- d

price.
So we set to work and produced this

black beauty the Parker D.Q. formed
on Duofold's classic lines and made by the
same crafts-guil- d.

We gave it a 14k gold point tipped with
polished Iridium, and a good healthy ink
capacity; then we added two things we
could find on no other pen of this size be-
low five dollarsa metal girdle to reinforce
the cap; and an extra large ring link to
fasten to the student's note-boo- k. These
features are included free, or a pocket-cli- p

instead of ring-en- d.

The Parker D. Q. is an ink-tig- ht pen. Ask to see
it note its shapeliness and balance. Try other pens
too, and see how super-smoo- th the Parker is in
comparison.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY, JAN ESVILLE, WIS.
Manufacturers also ofParker" Lucky Lock" Pencil

4m 'i!

WBKUVS
PARIS

Theatre
Durham, N. C.

The oldest state university in the
country will celebrate its 130th. birth-
day Friday afternoon, the same day
that marks the coming of white men
to American shores. Each year Uni-
versity Day assumes a deeper mean-
ing to faculty, students, alumni, and
all connected with the University. It
is a day when all should look back on
the University's best with reverence
and look forward to its future with
pride and enthusiasm.

This column wiU ba open to all stu-
dents for expression on any subject
f timely interest. The editors re-

serve the right of rejecting unsigned
.i tides. Editor.

To the Editor of The Tar Heel;
May I ask the use of your columns

to call the attention of the University
to a practice on the part of same
men here which tends to reflect d!s- -

Take it home to
the kids.

Have a packet in
ycur pecket for an
ever-raad- y treat.

A delicious confec
tion and an aid to
the teeth, appetite,
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I NEW ORPHEUM d:csticn.

Not ic2 Students

Whert in Durham drop
into the aris; you are
assured of the cream
of motion pictures.

MM
Banded Cap Large Ring or ClipDuofold Standards

Your Theatre
FOR

Musical Comedy and Vaudeville

I 3 Shews Czily - - 5 Sfcoy.s en

1 Purity Packigeir FOR SALE BY

THE TOOK EXCHANGE E p cvrFA. A KLUTZ TO- -
F UF Aft KS DRUG CG

fPATTF RSON BROS.

"YOU AR?
ALWAYS WELCCMS1 .'

'
PRICES Ratines 35 cts.

Si J'.:iC
.ill :!.' H-


